
The New Part 147
Minimum Passage Rate



Upcoming Weekly Webinars
July 15: Mechanic Testing Under the New ACS
TBD: Getting Creative: Creating Content to Address New ACS Elements
Previous Recordings:
The New Part 147: An Overview
The Next 120 Days: A Checklist
Aligning Curriculum to the ACS: New 147.17 Training Requirements
Opportunity Awaits: New 147.15 Training Provided at Another Location
Accreditor Deference: New 147.23 Quality Control Systems
A Quality Check: New 147.25 Minimum Passage Rate

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3420419469742417165
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/e2cefc6d815d43aa987842c0a0df82ed/recording/8c8b99f45e1f44c28404a07252e4b3f2/watch
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6402939317414991884
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/142398174184040971
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/9007445968616434443
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6245461764526869264
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3982847154470854928


Reading Assignment

Interim Final Rule (effective 09.21.22)

Advisory Circular 147-3C (submit comments/feedback to ATEC)

Mechanic Airman Certification Standards

Mechanic Airman Certification Standards Companion Guide

Notice N8900.616 (Inspector Guidance)

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2022/05/24/2022-10367/aviation-maintenance-technician-schools
https://www.faa.gov/aircraft/draft_docs/afs_ac/
https://www.faa.gov/training_testing/testing/acs/media/amt_acs.pdf
https://www.faa.gov/training_testing/testing/acs/media/amt_acs_companion_guide.pdf
https://drs.faa.gov/browse/excelExternalWindow/5269e921-dced-4de8-97be-6157d44ddf90


Resources
• www.atec-amt.org/the-new-part-147

• Gap Analysis (Rev. 3) (record of revisions) (samples)

• Operations specifications request letter template (free for members, use 

the member password as the coupon code)

• FASSTeam Briefing

• Quality System Manual for non-accredited programs (email Crystal)

https://www.atec-amt.org/the-new-part-147.html
https://www.atec-amt.org/uploads/1/0/7/5/10756256/acs-gapanalysis-rev3-20220523.xlsx
https://www.atec-amt.org/airman-certification-standards.html
https://www.atec-amt.org/acs-gap-analysis-samples.html
https://www.atec-amt.org/store/p18/Operations_Specifications_Request_Letter_Template.html
https://faasafety.gov/login/Default.aspx?dest=gslac/ALC/course_content.aspx?enroll=true%26cID=823


Upcoming Events
• Oshkosh Outreach Meeting, July 27, 2022, register at www.atec-

amt.org/outreach-meetings

• Washington Fly-in, Sept. 20-23, 2022, register at www.atec-amt.org/fly-

in

• Annual Conference in Chicago, March 26-29, 2023  

http://www.atec-amt.org/outreach-meetings
http://www.atec-amt.org/fly-in


§ 147.17 Training requirements
(a) Each certificated aviation maintenance technician school must:
* * *
(3) Ensure students have the knowledge and skills necessary to be 
prepared to test for a mechanic certificate and associated ratings under 
subpart D of part 65 of this chapter.



§ 147.21 Certificate of completion
Each certificated aviation maintenance technician school must provide an 
authenticated document to each graduating student, indicating the 
student's date of graduation and curriculum completed.



§ 147.25 Minimum passage rate
(a) Each certificated aviation maintenance technician school must maintain 
the pass rate specified in paragraph (b) of this section for the most recent 
3-year period.
(b) For students who take an FAA mechanic test under part 65 of this 
chapter within 60 days after graduation, at least 70 percent of students 
must pass one of the following tests or any combination thereof:
(1) Written test;
(2) Oral test; or
(3) Practical test.
* * *



§ 147.25 Minimum passage rate
* * *
(c) For students who take a combination of tests within the 60-day window 
specified in paragraph (b) of this section, an aviation maintenance 
technician school must count a failure on any one test as a student failure 
for purposes of determining the pass rate, unless that failed test is 
subsequently passed within the 60-day window.



§ 147.31 Early testing
When a student satisfactorily completes the general portion of a 
certificated aviation maintenance technician school's curriculum, the 
school may issue an authenticated document that demonstrates the 
student's preparedness to take the mechanic general written test in 
accordance with § 65.75(c) of this chapter.



Advisory Circular 147-3C Paragraph 3.4
• Quarterly reports will be publicly available on faa.gov
• Students that fail a test within the 60-day window after graduation, and 

then retest and pass that same test within the same 60-day window, are 
counted as passing for purposes of the pass rate

• Compliance will be evaluated after there is 3 years of data collected



What is “Graduation”?
• For purposes of 147.21 and 147.25, “graduation” means the date the 

student completes the airframe and/or powerplant program, as set forth 
on the applicant’s Form 8610-2 and the certificate of completion

• There can be two separate “graduations” if the program issues two 
separate certificate of completions, one for airframe and one for 
powerplant

• Separately, early testing requires an “authenticated document,” which 
could take various forms, but whatever date is on that “authenticated 
document” for purposes of early testing, is not considered a “graduation 
date,” for purposes of 147.21 and 147.25. 





What’s Not Included In Passage Rate 
Calculation
• Early testing will not be included in the passage rate calculation, since it 

won’t happen “within 60 days after” graduation. This includes—
• Early general written testing under 147.31, and
• Early oral and practical testing under 65.80

• Any tests taken more than 60 days after the date on the applicant’s 
certificate of completion.

• Test data more than three years old



But Remember…
§ 147.17 Training requirements

(a) Each certificated aviation maintenance technician school must:
* * *
(3) Ensure students have the knowledge and skills necessary to be 
prepared to test for a mechanic certificate and associated ratings under 
subpart D of part 65 of this chapter.







Final Thoughts
• The AMTS may want to distinguish authenticated documentation for 

purposes of early testing (§§ 147.31 and 65.80) and certificates of 
completion for airframe and/or powerplant (§ 147.21).

• “Graduation” as it’s used in § 147.21 does not necessarily mean when 
the student completes all studies for a degree/program.
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